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BUSIES P1CKINO UP ALL OV8R
TUK LAND.

Sifip Tlmt llir AVr!IiiS nt tM ""
Klnlry Tariff tUte irrVnJiCfillf 'ltWn

1lth Hi Tin) lnnnrlrtt Jitie.

As to the general revjvlftl In bualnoM,
mlimifarturtfi ond trflllB, tjiq newspa-
pers exeunt a few Incorrigibly tlccep-tlv- o

ieol continue in dilate In thn
most ,ncoiirKlnK manner. A Chicago
excharigo In tho courso of an editorial
lieadod Jib nhovo 1ms this to.finy:

TUp clearing house returns go to con-

firm tht reports of the commniclnl
ngendet as to the goncra! Improvement
In trade. Tlio total amount of clear-lug- s

for the oelt cndltiR the 20th was
nearly $1,082,(100,000, which Is a near
npproah to the nRuros for the 'enrfl
of rraat active liulne88. It wiib 20.H
per cant, above tho total for tho corre-npo- n

ling wook last year. Tho i;aln,
oxclufiJvo of Jcv York, was 10.2 por
cen'L

What ie specially satisfactory Is thnt
tho pains are by no means confined to
the great contors of iron and Btcol pro-
duction and distribution, but aro dis-
tributed over almost tho entire country.
This meanE that If higher prices do not
prevaU'Roncrally as they do In Iron and
steel Industries, thorn Is frosh ntlm-nlatl-

and much greater activity lit all
brancht or trade nnd Industry. Of tho
Hist forty-eig- ht clearing-hous- e cities
In the 'list, only three reported' losses
Houtlon,' Tex., C.8 per cent.; Memphis,
Tenu , 2 5 per cent., and Savannah, Cla.,
25 por cont. Of tho thirty smallor cit-
ies only nine reported Iobsoh, which
rnugod.from 1 per cent. In Tacoma to
G2.C per cent In Sioux Falls.

Among the moat important Increases I

were Now York. 28.1 per cont.; Boston,
24.7 flnr cent.; Pittsburg, 24.1 per cont,,
nnd "Now Orleans 27.2 per cent, Tho
increase for Chicago was only 5.3 par
cont., but this 1b a hotter Bhowlng than
was mndt) by Philadelphia, which
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TRYING TO STEM THE TIDE OF

neither gained nor lost enough to be
worth mentioning In tho percentage
columns,

But Chicago will not lag behind
clthor New York or Boston In tho new
onward movement. Speculative trans-
actions figure only to a limited exhibit
in Chicago transactions just now, while
they constltuto a very Important part
of tho transactions In Boston and New
Yorlc,

Truo Bllver 1'atlrj-- .

Salt Lake Herald (Dom.).
Tho Herald has showed tho folly of

expecting tho remonotlzatlon of silver
by tho party that demonetized it, and
which for two decades has fought and
defeated every mcasuro to establish
frco silver coinage. Tho annexed par-
agraph from tho Butte Minor Is In tho
same lino of argument:

Sanders' latest admission tp the ef-

fect that tho democrats of Montana aro
hlncerely In favor of frco coinage of
silver while the tcpubllcans are bound
to their gold bug party with an Irresisti-
ble cohesion, simply adds ono more to
the thousand and one proofs of the
folly of oxpectlng any movoment fav-
orable to silver from tho republican
party or Its politicians. The mon who
vote tho republican ticket prefer tho
election of republican olllco seekers to
the remonetlzatlon of silver. There
can bo no other conclusion compatible
with tho sanity of tho oter.

On these grounds, where Is tho senso
of votors In the silver producing states
and territories supporting tho republi-
can party either for local or national
positions? By scudlng sliver demo-
crats to congress as representatives or
ns senators, they would bo adding to
the cbauces of gaining the desired end.
And by supporting tho democracy so
that sllvor delegates shall bo sent to
the next national convention, tho llkl-hoo- ds

of a free silver plank In tbo plat-
form of the party would be Increased
and aid would bo given to assure the
nomination of a sliver president
In 1S?G.

Tho fow votes which the silver
gions can afford to the republican
party, will have, no appreciable offoat
on th great majority who are. hostile
to tho silver cause.' The rational thing
for men to do, Is to sup-
port that party whloh has a majority

ftrfrffbr of iheii?hliwmotatnndM6trthef
othr party go until tho groat end in
view la rtcebmpllshed.

,4 .nMii - -

Hlirrtrd "Jtnform" TJOJIllr.
TlUrd Is pollticnl shrwilncss but

notning moro In tho apparently huc-ercsa- ful

effort of the Now York republi-
cans to shift the bmuo in that state
from tho unwisdom attd npproolon of
blue laws to the old outcry against
Tammany. Already disappointed

in the dcmocrntlo party who
hate Tammany because thoy cannot
control It, well-mcnnl- Idanllsts who
think government without party pos-

sible, dreamers of u municipal Utopia
frco from the. evils which sane men
know to bo Inevitable in a groat city,
fussy folk who thlffg that govornmont
best which most Invades the rights and
liberties of tho Individual ftl! theso
nro flocking to the aid of tho republi-
can party, that tho virtuous Tom Piatt
instead of tho wicked Crokcr may ha
tho arbiter of the pdltlcal destinies of
New York, That Tammany mny bo
"downed" onco more all Is forgiven to
tho "reform" administration of Mayor
Strong and tho Russianized pollco
board.

Now Yorkers might wlcoly review
the results of their last revolt against
Tammany before being led Into a now
ono for the solo use nnd behoof of tho
republican party, Tho administration
of Major Strong, ushered In with a
flourish of trumpctB ns purely nonpar-
tisan, created to give tho city a busi-
ness administration, not a political one,
Iub boon from tho outset wholly under
tho Influence of Piatt. Like Swift, Strong
saw in lils control of tho municipal
civil sorvlco opportunity to play the
part of a "Warwick In tho ponding pres-
idential campaign. After his election
profession of nonpartlsanshlp gnvo way
to tho practice of present politics.
Politics mado tho Lcxow Investigation
Into the corruption of New York's po-

llco forco ineffective by protecting the
hlgfrascaln. Incompetence In the street
department resulted In tho expenditure
in flVo montho of tho who'.o appropria-
tion nvaUablo for a year's work on tho
streets. Extravagance Increased so
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DEMOCRATIC PROSPERITY.

greatly tho cost of the municipal ser-vjc- o

that a material enhancement of tho
rato of taxation will bo needed for the
coming year. Bigotry and fanaticism
havo thrust tho police into tho dally
affairs of tho citizens that Ultborai and
almost forgotten blue laws may bo

When tho peoplo of New York
remember that political chicanery,

cxtrngavanco, bigotry and
fanaticism havo been tho net results of
tho democratic defeat In that city two
years ago they will not bo deterred by
specious and sclf-seokl- orators from
returning this year to their long-tim- e

allegiance to democracy. Ex.

A Dcmocrntlo Doc-trln-

Tho National Democrat cannot too
strongly urge upon tho democratic
party tho necessity of incorporating the
doctrine of governmental control of the
quasi-publi- c service In the plntform of
1S9G, so as to meet tho needs of tho peo-
ple. Tho populist party has gained
strength from the utterances of such
mon as Lyman Trumbull, Judge Gay-n- or

and Justices Harlan and Brown of
tho Supremo court of the nation. Tho
words of the latter, especially nro of
great weight In advertising tho neces-
sity of swift action to securo public
ownorshlp and operation of public utili-
ties, such as railroads, telegraphs, tele-
phones, express business, Btrect rail-way- s,

water works, city lighting, etc.,
etc. Thts public control of natural
monopolies Is n vory important part of
tho true democratic creed. In view of
these things a populist organ says: "It
Is time for us to bo proud that wo aro
populists, proud of our prlnlcples and
zealous In promulgating them. The
times aro ripe for a grent movement
to us If wo stand united on the Omaha
demands and bear proudly nloft tlio
banner first flung to tho breeze tho
Fourth of July three years ago. It Is
not n time to look backward or to tho
right or left hand." Tho groat growth
of the populist party Is proof that the
democratic party ha3 departed from the
people. Tho republican party stands
for monopoly nnd tho money powor.
Democracy must get back into line
with the masses and with Jellorsonlan
principles or It will perish. Its plat-
form in 180C must be broad enough to
Include all wholesome populist doc- -

(
trine?. National Democrat.

WHY rHATEfWOMAN'
A Cnrrmixindcnl... (llvrn n Lot

' of Ittanon
of Wlilrli Not All Arc UiMnnnsljlc.

From tho Westminster Gazette.
A correspondent, whoso sox wb de-

cline to dlvltlge, Bbnda ub tho follow-
ing twenty-on- e answers to the aborc
question. "Why I Halo Woman:"

U. llocauic. she, atnbs mo in tho qyo
with lior parasol, offern no apology and
lookBasIf t did' ft.'

2. Bocauso slm puslioa for a place In
trains nnd omnlbusor and. being In,
never makes any ronH "fSiHihy other
people.

3. BooauRo, in public, her prnttJo,ls
nudlblo nnd unceasing. Jind lnclMdJcs
Uio blographlaq and characteristics of
all lior friends by name. 'lL Bocnuso sho discussed frpcfSfs 'with
her sister opposite and dnscflban fab-
rics and fixings ns If at horCdrcK.-makcr'- s.

C. Because sho climbs to tho tops
of omnibuses, to descend from which
demands grace nnd decency,

0. Bocauso nho thinks tho only way
to make nn omnibus stop Is to prod
the driver, ir Bhc cannot roach tho con-
ductor.

7. Bccnuse. bfllng of that class for
which omnlbusc3 nro not, sho apolls
her coachman and rnlnn her horses by
lior Ignorant or Inconsiderate use of
them.

S. BccaiiBc, bolng of any class, sho
loves n "remnant day" nnd dotes on
bargains.

3. Because sho displays her bag,
loses hdr handkerchief and carries her
purso In her hand.

10. Bocauso sho recites, plays vio-
lins and rides on blcycloo.

11. Bocauso Bhc mado accounts of
weddings and Hots of presents In la-
dles' nowepapors.

12. Because she walks three In n
row upon tho pavement nnd expects
every one clto to mnko way for her.

13. DccauEo sho worships priests
and deaconB, as woll ns Illustrious per-
sons nnd cavnlry omcers.

14. Because sho Is "fluent but not
lucid," and moro concerned about tho
number of her facto than the truth of
them.

1G BecatiBo, In nlno cases out of ton,
Bhe can neither bow, nor road aloifd
nor mnko tea.

16. Bocauso she Is alwnj'3 writing
letters and wanting mo nnd others to
answer thom.

17. Becauso sho Is tho slave of fash-
ion; nnd that not only in clothes, but
In art, music, manners, religion, flow-
ers,- Jowolry, language nnd furniture.

18. Boaauso bIio docn not vnluo any-
thing simply becauso It Is "good" (fol-
lowing a. fashion set In tho days beforo
woman existed), but becaueo It Is
"worn," or "done," or oven "talked
about."

19. Because If sho is "nice," Hho Is
sure to bo conventional; and If aho Is
not conventional, sho Is generally not
"nice."

20. Because If you tell her a secret,
sho pnsscB It on at onco to other friends

"I don't mind telling you, dear, but
It. mustn't go any further."

21. Becauso she Is often careless as
to food, and thinks chccpnc3a tho first
rctjuisiio In vims.

An DIiI-TIii- ih Sow Woman.
Womon who prldo thcmsolves to-da- y

upon thoir all around ability and
knowledge of everything must nit In
humility beforo tho accomplishments
recorded of Mrs. Hannah Woolloy, who,
a. governess In tho reign of CharIo3 II.,
was moved to wrlW"A Guldo to tho Fo-mn- lo

Sex." In the volumo her own ed-
ucation was thus summarized; "Tho
things I protend greatest skill In nro
all works wrought with n needle, all
transparent works, shell work, moss
work, also cutting of prints, and adorn-
ing rooms or ctblnots or stands with
them, nil kinds of bouglo works upon
wyres, all manner of irretty toy3, rocks
mado with shells or in sweets, frames
for locking glasses, feathers of crowel
for tho corners of bods, preserving nil
klnd3 of nwcetmeato, wet or dry, sot-

ting out of banquets, making of salves,
oyntments, waters, cordials, hoallng
any wounds not desperntoly dangerous,
knowlodge In dlscornlng tho Bymptoms
of most diseases, and giving nuch rem-
edies as aro fit; all manner of cookery,
writing and arithmetic, washing black
or whlto scrsonetB, making sweet pow-
ders for tho hair or to lay among linen."
Nor was this all. Mrs. Woolloy knew
French nnd Italian nnd Latin, which
sho counseled her bcx to study, "since
It may hence appear, ladles, that you
havo no Pygmean souls, but as capable
of glgnntlck growth as your malo op-

ponents."

HW'lun Drmo lilt I.ovo Avmy.
George Wohlstadt, an Importer and

dealer In birds In Now York City, has
just been mado tho dofondant In a suit
for broach of promise. Tho plaintiff
la .Miss Etta Wngner, a mombor of the
London Gaiety Girls company, which
is now playing in tho west. She asks
for ?20,000 damages, claiming that
Wohlstadt's refusal to koep his prom-Is- o

to marry her has caused her to
"surfor groat distress of mind and
body," and boa otherwise damaged her
to that extent. Tho chango In Wohl-
stadt's feelings Is said to havo boon
brought about by his receiving a legapy
of $50,000 from his father, who died
In Germany,

A Tcrrlbln l'otUblllty.
Tho question of the expadloncy of

disbanding tho mllltla company was
bolng agitated ono town-mootin- g day
in a certain hamlet not a thousand
miles from Boston. The tavern-keepe- r,

a moat pompous individual, who had
courteously preserved silence during
govoral noisy haranguos, throw a final
terrlblo bomb into tho camp of the
Iconoclasts by the solemn Interroga-
tory, dollvorod in hid most lmpres3lvo
manner:

"Gentleman, let mo ask you this:
What could wo do without mllltla In
caso of a resurrection?"

TJtZWt&WBrX-Z.JU- - "Sxadamafjs. aM,oi.'' V "A'afaMaiS ?A"
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUfl, 15URAL, READERS.

How Rnecoftl rnrmera Operate Thl
Ilfimrtnicnt of tho Vnrm A Vw
Hints ns to tho Cam or I.lvo Slock
ami Poultry.

HE disease Is ono
which calls for
skilled a d v I c o
whenever this la at-

tainable, and one in
which a fatal result
may easily be pro-
duced by Improper
treatment. A n y
methods and reme-
dies which cannot
be applied with

safety by tho farmer himself would
manifestly bo out of place In this arti-
cle. Tho directions hero given, how-

ever, if carefully followed, should be
tho means of saving many animals
which oth&rwlso would bo lost.

A3 a result it 1b found that the sooner
thu dlsoaso appears after calving the
moro likely It Is to prove fatal. Tho
suddenness nnd severity, or compara-
tive mildness, of tho onset also sup-

plies an Indication as to the result. In
all cases It Is Important that tho first
symptoms should bo recognized In
order that treatment may bo
commenced early. In tho case
of cows .which havo already
suffered from n previous at-

tack, and oven in tho case of others
which present conditions very favora-
ble for the disease, such ns already
described, preventive treatment should
be commenced beforo parturition,
This consists In limiting tho supply of
food during tho tlmo that tho cow Is
dry, and keeping tho bowels open by
ono or moro doses of salts. Tho most
sultablo purgative for a cow is ono to
ono nnd a half pounds of Epsom or
Glauber's salts with an ounco of ginger
and about a pint of molasses in a largo
quantity (two quarts or moro) of tepid
water.

After calving a free flow of blood to
tho udder should bo encouraged by fic-que- nt

milking even If the calf la al-

lowed to suck, and the animal of course
should be protected from exposure to
sovcre weather or to unusual cold or
heat, although a certain amount of
dally cxerciso Is desirable. If tho first
symptoms of tho disease should appear
tho purgative medicine should be given
again at once. Bulletin of Arkansas
Experiment Station.

T.lnspcd Meal.
If you have a little money that you

want to spend In a profitable manner,
a good way to do it Is to lay In a supply
of linseed meal for the coming winter.
It is much cheaper now than It will
probably bo In the winter, nnd It Is an
excellent thing to have In tho fall when
tho fall calves are expected. I never
knew of a case of trouble at calving
when n little meal had been fed for n
short tlmo before, nnd whllo this Is not
so necessury In summer as It Is In win-to- r,

when the feed Is almost exclusive-
ly dry, still a little Is a very' good thing
to ueo at such a time.

A neighbor of mine some tlmo ago
asked mo what was tho beat thing to
give a cow that had failed to drop the
placenta. I told him that I did not
know as I had never had any trouble In
that line, but I could tell him what
would prevent it, and recommended Un-

seed meal. Tho medical profession
generally recommends a doso of physic
as a first course In certain cases of
ailments that affects animals, and while
Epsom salts may havo their place, yet
it is much better, I think, to uso Un-

seed meal find do away with tho need
of siich medicines. The above men-
tioned medicines are called "cathar-
tics," which Is derived from a word la
some ancient language which means to
kick. The idea is that when these
medicines are taken into the stomach
and Intestines they irritate the linings
to euch a degree that in the efforts to
expel the foreign substance a watery
secretion is poured out In such profu-
sion that the desired end is accomplish-
ed, or It Is "kicked" out. Now, It seems
to me that it Is better to use some feed-
ing stuff that has a value as a means of
giving nourishment and will at the
same tlmo act as a cathartic docs, than
to uso a catharlc which on)y acts by
Irritating tho system into which It Is
taken. National Stockman.

Dorking.
This breed of fowls 13 very old, old-

er, somo say, than the Roman Empire.
They aiti described by old Roracn
Writers, nnd so clearly, that there
seems no doubt thnt they wero the most
prominent breed of that early age.
From thai time to this thoy seem to
nave held characteristics distinct from
other breeds. Writing of this breed
Manly Miles saya: "They are what
would be termed at the present day

an English breed of
fowls, and are, as they always will be,
a general favorlto wherever known.
The English regard them as superior
to all other breeds as a table fowl, nnd
they probably are unsurpassed by any
and equaled by none, except, perhaps,
the game. Yet it has tho advantage
when compared with the latter, pro-
ducing a greater proportion of breast
meat, being so very broad, deep, full-breast- ed

and plump In general contour,
Tho average weight of the cock Is from
nlno to ten pounds, though they oc-

casionally weigh over eleven pounds;
thr hens weigh from seven to eight
pounds.

"Ono peculiar marking of the Dork-
ing Is tho fifth toe, which Is plnced
above the fourth, distinct from the oth-

ers nnd curves slightly upward. The
head Is rather large, though not coarse,
beak stout nnd slightly curved; the
comb of the colored varieties being
either rose or single; the white variety
always having the rose comb. The ear- -

lobramnd'wnttlesrl!kothoeombj!are'
bright red in color, tho wnttlos.befag
qulto large nnd broad. Tho heck 13

largo, of medium length, - the . back
brond nnd long, tho breast deep, broad
and full, tho wings and general make-
up of tho fowl being compact and
plump.

"Thoy are quiet and docile In habits,
nnd not extcnslvo foragers, though
they nhvays thrive best with a good
run, such ns tho liberty of a farm.
The principal varieties with us aro the
Colored, Silver Gray, Whlto and
Cuckoo, though the latter is less com-
mon with us than tho English, being
rarely scon in this country.

"It is generally conceded by moat
poultry breeders that while the "Dork-
ings may bo called fair layers, with
good care, yet they are Inferior In the

quality to most of our
standard breeds, taking tho year
through.

"As a table fowl tho Dorking stand3
unsurpassed, being peculiarly delicate
in flavor, tender nnd Juicy, with nn
abundance of breast meat. Their large
size, early maturity, nnd rnpld growth
also tell much In their favor, while
their beauty of form and plumage arc
not tho least of their merits. Gentle In
disposition, they make the best of pets,
and seem to onjoy being petted, nlmost
ns much as n cat doc3, being fully equal
to the Brahma In this respccL They
also make the best of mothers, never
leaving their chickens until they aro
old enough to take caro of themselves
In a measure, and aro In this respect
better than even tho Cochins and
Brahmas, as they remain longer1 with
their broods than most other breeds.
Thoir eggs aro large and round, and
nearly equal In slzo at both ends.

"Tho Dorking breed of whatever var-
iety, should always havo a dry soil,
otherwise they will not thrive well.
The breed Is valuable to cross with tho
Brahmas and Cochins. Tho result of
this cross usually excels the Dorking
In laying qualities."

torn nnil I'unipltlns for I!n.
When I feed hogs for health, as well

as profit, I want tho pigs farrowed
early In the spring say In March or
April for early pigs will grow faster
and do better than lato one3. I would
feed tho mother liberally on kitchen
slops, and wheat shorts, and corn meal,
together with a moderate allowance of
wholo corn, and always glvo her ample
room to range around In a lqt well set
In grass co she can have a good supply
of' green food, which I regard A3

to health, both in mother and
pigs. As soon as tho pigs will eat,
which will be at from two to four weeks
old, I feed them separate from their
mother In n pen where they can go In
and out nt will. I would wean tho pig3
nt ten to twelve weeks old, and keep
them on good pasture during the
summer and full, nnd get all the growth
possible from grass and clover. Mean-
time I would glvo only a moderate sup-

ply of corn, for heavy feeding of corn
13 not conducive to health; and I must
always bo sure they havo a good sup-
ply of pure water, for nothing Is more
Injurious to tho health of hogB than to
be compelled to drink filthy, stagnant
water. In September, as soon as new
corn Is hard enough to feed economi-
cally, I would commence feeding it
very moderately until It is hard enough
to shell. I would then Increaso the
amount until thoy were nearly on full
feed. By this time I would have a lot
of rlpe.'sweet pumpkins, and feed lib-

erally of these once every day, and, If
I havo plenty of sweet apples, I will
give them a feed of these about three
times every week; but never heglect to
food liberally of ripe pumpkins. Hogs
"must" havo something more bulky
and less concentrated than corn if tho
feeder expects to Keep thom In a
healthy condition for any great length
of time.

I find pumpkins the cheapest nnd
best feed to glvo In connection with
corn of anything I ever tried, and hogs
will fatten much faster when so fed
than when confined exclusively to corn,
and as pumpkins are so easily and
cheaply raised, it will readily bo Eeen
that pork thus mado Is much cheaper
than when produced exclusively on
corn, nnd the hogs In a much more
healthy and natural condition, hence
moro profitable: and as profits is what
we are nil after 1 would recommend
this plan for health nnd profit. When
hogs aro so'fed and havo the run of a
graBsy lot or field, they will be in fine
condition for market In November or
early In December, and tho pork thus
mado Is cheaper and healthier than
that mado from hogs carried over win-
ter and" marketed nt eighteen to twenty
months. Pigs, when fed oq my plan,
will be eight to nine months old when
ready for market, and if of a good
breed (like the Berkshlrcs) will weigh
from 275 to 200 pounds. I. N. Barker.

Watch tho Sheep. When you see a
sheep biting Itself loso no time In look-
ing for tho cause and removing It. It
may bo ticks or fleas, or some trouble
with tho skin; but, whatever It Is, It Is
taking your profit away. Tho sheep
should bo dipped In any good standard
dip without los3 of time. Tho profit
from a lamb or a sheep is so small that
one may think It does not pay to do
this for one shcop. ' But remember that
our great corn crop of two hundred
thousand million ears goe3 through the
farmers' hands, ono ear at a time, and
If ono ear Is not worth saving, on this
principle, tho whole crop might bo
thrown away, ono ear at a time. The
great ocean is made up of single drops
of rain, that havo frllen one by one.
And a shepherd that despises one single
lamb will never have a profitable flock.

Am. Sheep Breeder.

The health of your manure must be
studied the same as the condition and
health of your seed. If you permit It
to become foul your crops will become
foul.

There Is no shame In paying, no
shame In receiving, an honest comply
ment.

jfrwwn M,wifoi?'8'Tlflf f '" " "'S'
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars rewnnV

for any case of Catarrh thnt canpot be
cured by Hall's f'ntnrrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve blm perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions, nnd nnancinlly
nble to carry out any obligations mado
by t)ielr firm.

WALDING. RINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, TolMo, Obfo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon tlio blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price, 75a per bottle.
Sold by nil druggists.

Hall's Family PHIb. Xc.- -

Tlio devil never foelw nihamed of himself
In tho company of n stingy ninn.

It Is botter to borrow trouble thnn to
buy It.

Pardon doesn't necessarily lncludofor-KOtfuIne- s.

A cool bend and a w nrm heart should go
together .

Your Happiness
Depends upon a
healthy body and
a contented mind.

Your Health --i
la seriously in danger
unless your blood is
rich, red and pure.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho Ono True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye.

Hnnd'a Dille. ,nnllverl!Is,blllous.
ncss, headaches. 25c.

DIRECTIONS for us
big CREAM BALM.
Apply a particle of the
Halm directly into the nos mmtrils. After amomentdraw
strong breath through the
nose. Use ihrec times a.

day, after meals prefer
-- cil, and before retiring

CATARRH
EuY.'S CREAM BALM oM-n- i and clean! th
MnslraxMiitt-e.Alliivn- i j.in mill Inflammation, Ileal
tlifl Sorej, iirptcctmtis II cm bran" from Coll, Hc
Morestu Senieiof Tmu nnil Hmell. Tho UalmU
quickly ab.oi bed and civ es relief at once.

A partlclw 1 applied Into cncli nostril nnd Is acrec-abl- ".

l'rlce SO cents at Drutfglsl" or by mill.
ELY BROTHERS, 6G "Warren St., New York

SUric Acids
iis Poison.
m
V The Kidneys are supposed to

yfc filter the uric acid out of the
& blood. When they are sick

"K they forget it.
J2JB Uric acid is the cause of Rheu-m- jf

matism, Gout, KidneyTroubles
f and other danger&us diseases.

The only way to cure these
jg) diseases is to cure the Kidneys

7 JnwJJS
id SftA Z

A xm? r:.-5i&3- s

filV t&&invu
5fe fu,S,!he Kldneyannd help themSW filter the urfc odd out of theblood.

A AH droppleti, or mall.
i yd prepaid for COc. per

irrtfeorpampAlcf.
m HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,

2k niCgo. SJn hrncico.'jm

OLtutiT LaROtST S--.

MlIiMl ttf1t3T m TtlE WfcST.

cnTfltooot rote.
'ttRpOitKPL(Kl"mntaS

acharyT. Llndsey,
Whole-

sale ROBBEROOODS
Dealers tend for Catalogues, Omaha, Neb.

"JONES UK PAVS TUK STKEIGXIT."

Farm and Wagon
a, VsjSfftfegy SCALES.

United States Standard. All Sizes and AH Kinds.
Wot cude by a trust or controlled by a comb nation.

r'or tree Bo.iV and l'nre List, addrt--

JOSr.H OP 11INOIIA3ITON--
,

Jiluzbuiutou, A. :.. tl.ki.A.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clermti ud bttutlllc ib balr.
rruinoiei a luxuriant growth.
Ilever Fall t etoro Gray9 Ilnlr to UB Youthful Color.
Cuna cmlp uiarue & belr t&luu2.

Hta, and UP at m?yi

ANTEO-SAUS- n

LpcalandtruTCllnfr. Good pay Permanent Ex.
an.anft A hOMIdn Mr A til mi !!? Iatat..

llthed orer 40 year. 1'na.nlx Nuricry Co , Box 1111
Uloiioiuftmi, 111.

Patents, Trade-IVJarks- T

Examination and AdM-- e si to Patentability of
Invention b ml fur " InwntorV Uuide, or How to Get
al-ate- " rATCd OTAMSLL. VAsSnaSrCir, &. &

flmaha" STOVE" REPAIR Works
Ntov ItejmlrH for 10,000 dliTerent fctoven
anUrausm. 12tit Douglas rJt.lOmu!utXeb

VANTKU Any lady TrUhlnc to mal.o iwin
muiicy qui, kly and iteavt tmploj.

rontLuu!d work furiu-aelli- nc meillcated wafer.Addrvaa A. II. Dm, Jl. D., 213 Columbus aclloaton.

'..:. t ., Omitlmli, lt)!5.
Nlieu uu&ncrJmr adirrtUemcnts l.ludly

mention this paper

iaGB3BEiBElXa3Si51TBHB
E4 Best Coogb bjnip. TojUs Oood. 1780 fir.l in limn. Antri l, tXrtirrrrlmt. HI
flBFtjgatft Lvif jAirfjTlCi

fl

f


